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TERM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION.
lieGBietta will be published every Thursday, ob

toe following terms: .
Obb year In advance ' "
After the explratlOBofemoBth "
For less time thaa one tear, at the tale or.. I So
er annum, but Invariable In advaBce.

JJ3No discontinuance antll arrearag ea are paid.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
A siioe're tTieilaes, or less, one Insertion SO ed
Three Inserflffril '
Por .eeh additional laser! on. .

All edTertteemenw, Tanning iee....ti.wAii at th abe're ratal .

lJMa(Vf. JtfsaCae, IS Mtntk$
One .J oo. .... SO. 110square
Two ,. a wi. .... 7 00. .... 10 110

Three .. 1 .... ao.i ...l IS 00

Pnnr ' ,. OO.i ....it tut., .... IS 00
h eolumn ..lorn). ....15 oo.. .... so no

one-thir- d ...11 no. ....17 00.. .... S4 00
'Ona-be- lf .14 IN). Oh 15 00

Oneeolum ...IB DO. ....85 00.' .... 40 00

TT?Bn.lnMoardiofabout III..Dy tna y.ar, .iv
Adertlimiit,notmarkedjnlhcnianucrfpt,

wlll be continued at our leruti tftm fbrljld.

TrT Legal advertisements. Administrator notices,
moTmusl ba paid for In advenoe, for reasons wblah,
We will ellleu el the time. iJjTba above tunes ilrletly obsetved In all cases.

BOOK AND lOB ttiUfcnb.
te eieoute eft doierlp'tlo'iia of .10 B

)5kI .VcVa. CARIIS, CIRC" LA KB, rOBTBH.
V. . LL TICKETS, and erery olhrverety J'
AMI) FANCY JObHISU, wun BOiuuiur..v....,
and on ihort notice.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Javier if iairg.ld Ceemsa Pltiu Call HKKY

'C. WHITMAN, residence Lancaster, Ohio.
Wal. --JliK LEOHSKK.OfflcelB Public

ilw."! Air.ra.y-JAM- BU W. RTISCIICOMB.
W. KBKIpHT.OIBce at Jail.

c"rVC..ri-JO- Il C. KA1HBY, Odea Fttbllc

i. tt1.ltiS. PoW' Balldlnjr.
.P.C.BK!AmiM.omoar,obllc Building

m. .j.. L cvbuht nat Public Rulldioc. of

......L. nPPKR, leildence, Maditon Ip
CmMiMiiam-JOR- rH SHAKfjoT Barn Town-bl- ;

JONAS A. HAKKft, of WaW
JO 1.1 W. CUSMlNOHAM.of HdcW(TonA P.

ScW JC W. WH ITShV, JOHS
WILLIAMS and HK1AH C. BUT1EK.

LINCOLN AND UBEETY.
JjfrWBortnlbe Bow."

Vlurrah fbr fhoXjhoMe oftbe nation!
Our chieftain rfo brave and trim:

Va'll fo for the ereat Keformallon
For Lincoln and Liberty tool

W'h ) for 'tKeion'of Tletilncky
The heM Hnotlerdom through;

The pride o'frtie KilcheYi o lucky
For Lincoln and Liborty tool

Our Devld'igdod tling Vt 'unerring,
. The Slavaocrat'airlauihealew;
Thrti rtoutforthe Freedoin-proforrln- g

For Lincoln and Liberty tool

They'll Dnd what, by felling abd mauling,
Our atateaman can do;

yor tbe people are ererywhere aalllog
n Llucoln and Liberty tool

AS
Then up with our banner ghttdul.

The alar ipanglcd
Vt'etl light till our Bag la rlelorloui,

For Liucoln and Liberty too!

"Pofctalar SoVetelgntT"-Douglaili- m,

KnTca imrjlv fiutfeg. and while 60

toany art vociferating tbat Mr, Douglas is

runninn for President on th plaiforra of

j?opftlar Sovereignty in the l'erriWiies er

thai u lh6 right of the People of any Fed-

eral Territory to have Slavery or not have

Itt a a majority of their'nuo ber shall
must btt some persunsjwho

believe such to be the fact. These

Will not hear any argument th.t wc

might adduce on the subject; but can they

Utterly close their eyes attd cftrs to the

testimony Of their Own compatriots?

The missouri Republican is the most
Douglas paper with which we

exchang, and the on'y one at all likely

to carry its own State for the "Little Gia-

nt-." We know that the Bteckenridge

leaders in WUsiaUrt write With intense

coufidenoe in their own nltiniatimate suc-r..-

hut to our miud it seems that the

bhances in that State are very nearly equal

between the three ant Republican
And vet that DougUs lias the best

kanant; and RrOckenridlTB tbti Worst. If
Douglas shall carry three Stales in the

Union, Missouri arid California will be

two of therri. And if he carries MU&ouri

ut all, it will be because The Republican

commands him to the lavor ol her HAve

Krat. hv carrvinir Under US editorial
bead the Charleston-Baltimor- e Platform

ol the Dodl wing of the' Democracy,

tthich redds tbus: '

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORSt.

ileioliied, That a, the Demoeratiy of

the Union, A COtlVehtidil asJetnbled.here-b- y

declare our affirmation of ;the resolu-

tions unanimously adopted and declared

he a platform of principles by the Demo-crati- d

Convention at Cincinnati irt the year
i8S6, believing the Demderatio principles
ttr iinnhancealile in their nature wnen

applied to the same eubject muter, and

we recommena as our omv lunuoi
lutione the following! "

U)hat inasmuch as differences of opin-

ion exist in the Demoeratlo party as to

the nature and extent of the powers of a

Tetrltorial Legislature, and as to the pow-

ers and duties of Congress, under the

flnnaiitdtion of the United States, over

the institutions of Slavery within the Ter-

ritories:
Rtiolved. that the Deroociatio party

will abide bg the decitio of the Supreme

Court of the United Stutet even the inttitu-fi)-

nf Slavirv within the lerritoriee.
Rtiohtd. That it is the duly of the

United States to afford ample and com

plete protection to all citizens,' or Aowifor

abroad ana wuciuer name lurmgu
bo".

Reeolved, That one ol the necessities of
the age, in a military, commercial, and

postal point of view, is speedily oommuni.

pation between the Atlantic and .Pacifio

States, and the Democratio party pledged

suoh constitutional enactment as will in-

sure the constitution of a railroad to the

Pacifio coast at the earliest practicable
period.'-- - ; - .

' Resolved. That the Democratio party are

in favor of the acquisition of the island of

Cqba, on sucn terms as shall oe nonomme
to ourselves and just to Spain.

,
Reeolved, That the enaotmenls of Slate

Legislate to defeat the faithful execution
of the Fugitive Slave law are hostile in

character, subversive of the Constitution
ana revolutionary in their effect.

Reeolved, That it Is in accordance with
the frue interpretation of the Cincinnati
platform that, during the existence of Ter-

ritorial Government, measure of restric-

tion, whatever it may be, imposed by the
Federal Constitutions on the powers of
the Territorial Legislature over, the sub

ftil H-
-

ject of domestio relations; ae the eame hae
been, or thall hereafter befinally metermm-e- d

by the Supreme Court of the United
Stutee, shall be respected by all gooi citi-sen-

and enforced with promptness and
fidelity by every branch of tHo Federal
Government,

f All but the last of these we're adopt
at Charleston; the last was added at

Baltimore, by unanimous consent, just an

the Conversion .was adjourning, being
moved by Gov. WicklilTe of Louisiana,
afier a compilation b6tweon Some and
Douglas at Washington and. the Previ-

ous
is

Qestion moved upon it (by Mr. H. B.
Payne, the Douglas leader from Jliii.J

The Douglas party reing tbus inex
orably committed to the support of "the
decision ol tee "supreme uouri over
the institution of Slavery in "the Territo.
ries" it becomes Important to know y

what that "decision"-- - is. And
thi Repvblifan gives the rsquired infor
mation, as fbllowe; of
manov of tbs v. s. surhKMS court the

pan Scort vasi.
In in ih,V6i.''oiWwhfa,e Reports;

page 98, it is Stated that . trio Supreme
UoMrt of tne viniMd nutes dcuued in tue by

Drod Scott'ca"Se as follows, -
1st. "Tetrifory thtiS acquired by the

people of the United States for their com-

mon and efqtoal bcWfit, through their agent
and trustee, the FederalTjovethment,Con-cres- s

can exercise no power over the right
persons or property of a citizen in tlio

Territory which is prohibited, by the
The Government and the 'citi-

zen, whenever the Territory is open (6

eetttomebt, Wh entor with their respec-
tive right's defined and limited by the ty

constitution.
2d. Congress has no right to pWhiW

citizens of any particular State or States
from taking up their home there, while it
permits citizens of other States to do so.
Nor has it a right to give privileges to
one class of oiticens which it refuses to
another. The Territory ie acquired for
iheir equal and common toueiii; and il

open to any it must be open to all, upon
equal and the same terms."

3d, "fcVKHY tlTIZBN HAS A RIGHT TO

TAKR WITH MM 1KT0 THE TkKRITORV ANV

ARTICLF OF PROPERTY WHICH THE CONSTI-

TUTION of tuk Uhited States recognizes
fttOPEttTl-- .

4ih. "The Constitutiom of tiieUkitkd
States recognizes slaves as property, I

and Pledges the Federal Govenmbnt to
protect it. And Congress cannot exer
cise any more authority over property of
mm uescripuon in mi it 111" kuuButuuuu-all- y

exerciBe over property of any oth
kind."
5th. "That act of Congress, therefore

prohibiting a citizen of the United States
from taking with him his slaves when ho
removes to theTerriiory in question to re-

side, is An exercise of authority oyer rr.i- -

VATl PROPERTY WBtCH IS MOT WARRANTED

nv tliE Constitution, and the removal of
the plantiff by bis owner to that territory
gave him no title to freedom."

Gih. "While it remains a Teriitory Con-

gress may legislate over it within the
soope of its constitutional powora In rela-

tion citizens of the Uuited States, and may
establish a Territorial Government, and
the form of this lor al government must
bo regulated by the discretion of Congress

but with powers not exceeding those which
Congress itst If by the Constitution is

to exercise over citizens of the
United Slates in respect to their rights of
property.

We give the above syttopBis of the
Dred Scott decision, so far as it affects
Slavery in the Territories, not only in the

exact words which Th Reyublican ex-

tracts from the official report of the case,
but with The RepuUicon'e capitals and
marks of emphasis unaltered. Can tbsre
be any mistake as to its suopo and mean-

ing? If not, where, ih the Douglas Dem-ociati- o

creed, is there room for ''Popular
Sovereignty over Slavery in the Tcrrito-"ry-

That Mr. tierschttl V. JohrisoH, the
Douglas candidate for
repeatedly and emphatically affirmed tin
extreme Southern doctrine dn this point,
no intelligent matt. Will deny. He did

so in Congress twelve years ugO he hae
donn so on evCIv 111 occasion siiice, down

td and including the gathering ot tne lit
tie sauad of bolters from the Inst JJeilto

. . r . ... 1. u
crati State convention in ueorgia wuo
sont Douglas delegates to Baltimore. Not
even Keitt nor Jeff. Davis has scouted

Snunitur "Sovereiirntv" mora Consist
ently and emphatically that Mr. U. V

Jolinioii.
Mr. John W Noell, Democratic can'

didate for Cotlgtess in tho Vllth District
of Missouri, has issuod a manifesto an- -

nouncincr bis adhesion to Douglas and
.1 oh n nn. wherein he save:

"It is well known tbat I am ana ever
have heen onnosed to the doctrino of
Fquatter Sovereignty, as it is sometimes

called. I have never recognized, and
... .1 I.A f .1..never will reoognizea, tne ngm ui uib

first body as people that can throw them-

selves into a Territory, to keep out by
unfriendly legislation everybody who dis
agrees with them in opinion. I indorse

the doctrines ot tne jeaerson vuy piui- -

form as the true doctrine of the Constitif
tion; but in supporting Judge Douglas 1

do not regard myself as abandoning any
opinion I entertain on this question. I

find that the Baltimore Convention adopt-

ed following resolution:
"Reeolved, That U is in accordance with

the Cincinnati platform, that kunng the ex-

igence of Territorial Government themeae-ur- e

of restriction whatever it may be, im- -

posed by ths federal Constitution on the
power of the Terrfcrivl Legielataree over
the su'iject of the domestic relations, as the
eome hae been or shall hsrsafter ' le finally
ditermined by the Supreme Court of the
United Slatee, should be respected by all

good citizens, and enforced with promptness
and fidelity by every branch af the General
Government."

"Wo of the South contend that we have
a right to go to (he common territories
with our property, and that the Federal
Constitution restricts the Territorial Leg-
islature from all legislative discrimination
gainst that property, and we aay the

Supreme Court of the United Stales has
decided the pri ciple for us. and will so
decided again if the question ocmes be-
fore that Court, The Boltimore Conven
tion adopts and affirms the Cincinnati
platform, and declares that, according to
that platform, their constitutional restric-
tions mnst be respected and enforced bv
every branch of tl.e Federal Government.
What those constitutional restrictions are

referred to the purpose of decision of
the Supreme Court, created for the rmr.
Jiose of deciding questions or cases arising
under the Constitution and laws of the
United States. Judge Douelas. in hU
letter of aceplancd, indorses this reaola- -
tion as well as all the others, and thereby
pledges himself to carry out in good faith
the propositions contiih'ed in U .T .

Douglas goes a step further in his l.ttr
acceptance. lie uses this language :

I he federal Uhu)n tha'st 'be vretir,il
and the Constitution mvst be maintained in-
violate, in a'l its phrih. Everg right guar-
anteed by the Constitution must be protected

law, in all eases where legislation is nec-
essary to its enjoyment.'

"Here is a clear and uhmistakeabla de-
claration tha: eVery igb't guaranteed by
the Constitution must be protected by
law, where legislation is necessary to its
enjoyment. If, therefore, the Supreme
Court of the United State's have decided
or shall decide, that the people of the
Soith have a right under the , Con-
stitution to go to tho TerrloVies, and
carry with them .that wh'cb U proper,

fn their own States, and (6 hold it
theVe as such, then if an'jr legislation is

Douglas declare that such legislation must
be had. Whatever opinions Judge Doug-
las may have heretofore expressed upon
the abstract Question of Dowers in tha Tar.
ritorial Legislatures, I understand him,
in his letter of acceptance, considered in
connection with the Baltimore resolutions
to take (he broaJ and comprehensive
ground that, whenever Ibis judicial
question shall be anally determined by
theFcderal Government it must enforce and
carry out the decision in good faith, if be
were than of Prsident of tte United States,
he would use all the necessary power of
ins oiuce 10 so eniorce and carry a out.

am, therefore, bound to oonolude that,
whatever differences of opinion may
exist between Northern and Southern
Democrats on the abstract question, prac
tically their action would bo the same."

Such is the ground the only ground
of which even a show of contesting any
Slave State is or can be made by tha sup-
porters of Mr. Douglas. Let them take
boldly the ground which they have done
at the North, and the vote, for Douglas in
the South will fall below that fo Lincoln.
They are saved from iheir own reproach
of "Sectionalism'' only by holding two
radically differently creeds one lor the
North, the other for the South, to the
impossible ev6nt of their triumph, they
would be forced to disavow their North
ern creed altogether, as Mr. Noell shows
that J udge Douglas nas already virtually
done.

Agath WO ask honest men of all par
ties to judge with what truth and faitness
Mi. Donglas is elill commended to sup
port as a champion of "Popular Sover
eighty."

Sectionaliam.
Mr. Douglas raoioved in Baltimore the

following Sdutliettt Votes:
Maryland Arkansas 1

Virginia Missouri
North Carolina Tennessee 3
Alabama D

Louisana C total 28J
Of these, Alabama and Lousitna, count

ing 13, were reprtisBnted by bogus dele-gale-

The regular delcgutes Were exclu-

ded; because it was believed the jr. Would

withdraw again and break up the Conven-

tion.
Mr. LiilcOlrt r'ecieved Ut the ChltaVo

CdiivcHtioh, from,
Virginia 15 Maryland 8

Delaware 3 Kentucky 12

Missouri 9
Total 47

So Mr. Lincoln was nominated by 10
more votes from the South than were casi
for Mr. DoUglasj and We dd hot ltestitate
Id eity that in all the Stales represented
at Chic-am- . Mr. Lincoln will cet more
Votes Among tile people than Will bo giv
en to the candidate of the Suuatterites.
Who is the "seotional candidate?" Chi-

cago Press and Triouhe.

Vanify of VAnitIes. What liatll the

man who goelh CtirietlessT What hath

he labored for all his days but for that,
not only without which ho might have
gone to heaven, but thatwfA which
ho cah not get thither. What lolly to

lose a crown tor a crumn, a King-

dom, a soul; a God for. a trifle! How

vain is it to multiply that . wbion In its

greatest mcreasss is but homing! ma
men look upon the world with Scripture
Hpertacles, and not with SatnVa multiply-

ing glass, it would appear in Its greatness
but a small thing.

Cbicseo Zouaves have created
a annaatinn in New York Citv. The pa

cers are enthusiastic
.

in praises of their
...K ; n.t.- - m.'

drill and perieot training, i
thinVa tha heavv drill of tbe New York
military must eventually give way to th

more light and mordern tactics maugura.
ted by the oiiays.

From Iht OMe tuttman.
LIFE.

I a. near aitita.

A mystery le Mmetlf l men.
Hit itreaKMl Ibonabt le that he llrel,

He quakee with dread aimeeir lo en,
The dread a eenee of beluf (km.

t Tklt le ao drum,
Though dim aad myetlcal It ettai
A God there le without within,
A future life, aad death and tin.

Hon pray for light aad reaena deep,
They year fur Joy and eigh el pel a,

Some mile and b"pe, eome doubt and weap,
Home allent are, aad eome complain.

Soon aa the Infant opea IM eye.
The little heart brgina lo ilgh,
And yean but tell ui, al Ihey roU.
There'! something wrong within tha tool.

0, we are eery blind aad weak,
Midway our prayere we atop to sin,

We go beyond most when we make,
The must reaolree te keep within.

Tet God beholds with pitying eyie
Hia little ones, and bears their cries,
And with ell Icing teudsrneos
He nurses them, and walls le bless.

The world la full of hearts that ache
And pent for lore we may be blest.

For love's and beauty's putter can make
A sunrise m the breest.

How much of joy may be below I

How sweetly blended with our woe I

Behold the Seld, the mount, the sky.
It le delight to ralee the eye.

Oreat Joy there la In Duty's Sght,
Let nut the toys of lime beguile,

' An earnest, hoses! man's a sight,
To make the engele smile.

Whet though the Joys of sense decay,
As glorious ehlldhoiNt steels away ?

I Would not gife the man's eelm Joy 7

For the wild raptures of the boy.

Yes, gire me manhood ; 1 would know
The peace its wisdom sen Impart

Its strength, its thought, lis truth, aad 0
The homage of a woman's heeit.

Still aomethiug prompts the Inner ear,
And aays we may be happy here;
E'en here Right triumphs orer Wrong,
For Truth is beautiful and strong.
Come, take thy Journey np aloag .

Life's greet hlgbwey, though rough it lies ;
If asy stumble, thou art etroug. -

Go lift the in up and wipe their eyes.
Oo draw the thorns from poor, bare fesl ;

if any hunger, give them meat ;
And liaia blissful walk shall be .

To peace and Immorteltty.

We may have Joy on earth, but all
The aniveree from pole to pole.

Sprinkled with worlds, men fluds too small
To Ail the deep Told la the mil.

The heart grows weary of these Joys,
And, like a babe fatigued with toys,
Oaats tnem aside In sighing mood,
And reaches out Its hende to God.

And wbal if earth were evermore
A Seld wherein to toll and weep ?

What matter, when the pain Is o'er,
That we have suffered long and deep ?

Thoagh all the past were Joyless nighl,
Who would regret its lull delight ;
If now the east, through twilight gray,
Were streaked with everlaltiug day ?

God IIHi us up and easts us down.
And schools us in a wondrous way,

And nfB as to receive a erowo, ;

Yn thai great CorooatJoa Ifmy,.
Come, then rejoice, we shell be blest,
Whalo'er befall Is for the belt ;
Come, drink the sweet aud hitter cup,
Aud suffer on and struggle up.

JC3rWm. Key Bond Esq., Receiver of
tie Cincinnati, Wilmington and Zanes-vill- e I

Railroad, filed his thirteenth month-
ly report, for the month of May, at Cincin

nati, '6n the S3d of Jane, as follows:
Gross earnings during May, 814,504 23
Capital ekpensea J3 64
Ordinal expenses 1 1,936 74
Kxtraor'y expeuses. 1,335 46 33

Difference 9 1.157 90

Cash receipts frdm all sources $13,766 76
Disbursements 13,743 63

Difference $ 23 28
Debts and liabilities contract-e- d

by the Receiver, and re-

maining unpaid May 31st,
I860 815,756 00

Debts and liabilities due the
road, whio have acorui--

during the present Recei-
veship 13,613 2G,

The following shows the operations o

the road in ilutail, viz;

GROSS EARNINGS,

Passerigers-Thi- o' 3 92 31

Local 4.C4G 68
Mails 059 95
Express he., 477 IMG.OM 24
Freight Through 613 06

" Lotrtl 7,009 00

Totul 14,504 23

3rNo man evdr stiocoeds Well in any

of the asscioiatidoS df life, without Secu-

ring A mutnal understanding with every

ono with Whom he has commerce. I
think it is Very fair td codcltide, that the

largest portion of the discord Which dis
o a

turbs society, both in business and socia 1

relations, is the legitimate' result of a want

ofagodd, understanding, in J advance of

actido;

' WtiAt it won't do to Do. It is cdfi.
ous bow many ihoustnd things there are

wLich it Wati't dd todoott this cosy plan- -

But bf dUrs, Whereon Wti eat, sleep Artd

get oUr dinderS For Instance;

It wan'tdd to plunge into a lawsuit.re-lyln- g

whollv oh the justice Of your cause,

and tint equipped beforehand With a brim-

ming purse.
It won't do for a man, when his bdrse

kicks hlhi, td kick back.

It wan't do to crack jokes on did maids

past the Age of forty.
tt won't dd when A tiiosqito bite9 jroiir

face in the night to bqat ydur dwrt crani
iim !h nLcM with vour flat. Under the im- -

prcssiott that yoU are klllitlg the SkeBter.

It won't do for a man to faucy a

lrlc in love with him because she treats
lilm f.ivillv.

Il won't do to be desperately enamored
of a pretty faoe Until you have seen it at
breakfast table.

It won't do for a politician lo imagine
himnalf aleoted lo the gubernational chair
while tha "back counties remain lobe
heard from."

JttrThe Democrat also learns that Da

vid Fenlon, Esq., of MantUA, one oftbe
j . :io1i;an and loner rna of the lea- -

HUD ium.i,B..- -

ding and one of the most influential yrR-octat- s

of that totinsbip, has declared Fie

intontinn in vote for Lincoln and Hamlin.

Thus it is that the intelligent members of

the party are leaving and ranging them

selves in the ranss oi tne true ajuiucii j
0. S. Journal.

Partr Platform.
feelow, we present extracts from the'

platforms of the four parties presenting
tickets for the choice of Prsident and
Vice President of the United States. We
copy only so far as the positions of parties
are understood on the slave question. I

which is really the only important sub
ject before the people, in the coming con- -

tet. - Let voters carefullv compare them.
and decide honestly fur themselves:
PLATFORM OF TUE "CiHWTTmONAL UBIOH"

CONVENTION AT BALTIMORE, (liKLI. AND

EVEHETr.)

Whereas experience lias demonstrated
that platlorras adopted by the partisan J

iunveuuon oi tne country have had the
effect to mislead and deceive the people,
and at tha same time to widen the ooiiti- -

jeal divisions oftbe county,by thecieation
and encouragement ot geographical and
sectional parties; therefore

Kesotved, That it is both the part of pa.
triotism and of duly to recognize no po-
litical principle other than the Constitution
of the country, the union of the States, and
the enforcement of the Law, and tbat. as
representatives of the Constitutional Un
ion men of the country, in National Con
vention assembled, we hereby pledge our-
selves to maintain, protect and defend,
separately and unitedly, these great prin-
ciples of public liberty and national safe-

ty against all enemiea. al home and abroad
believing thereby peace may be once more
restored to the country, the just rights!
of the people and of the States

and the government again placed!
in that condition of justice, fraternity ,and
equality, which, under the example and
Constitution of our fathers, has solemnly
bound evdry cittien of the United States,
to maintain a more perfect union, estab-
lish justice, insure domestic tranquil ty,
piovide for the common defence, promote
the general welfare, and secure the bles-
sings of liberty to ourselves and our pos-
terity. .
PLATFORM OF TI1E CHICAOO REPUBLICAN

CONVENTION, LINCOLN' AND HAMLIN.

Seventh. That the new dogma, that
the Constitution of its own force, carries
slavery into any or all of the territories of
the United 8tata, is a dangerous political!
heresy, at variance with the explicit pro--

visions of that instrument Hbelf, with its
contemporaneous exposition, and with le?- -

iDiiHifoaiujiuiusijiiniwuis i. vuiu- -

ana
the hi

through. a mixture
parliamentarian first co-
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the peace and harmony of the country.

Eighth. That the normal condition ol
all the territory of the United States is that!
of freedom. That as our Republican

when they bad abolished slavery '

our national territory, ordained tbat
person should be deprived of life, liberty,
or property, without due process of law,
it becomet our duty, by legislation, whsnev
er such legislation is neceseary, maintain
thisprovision of the Constitution against all
attempts to violate it. And we deny the ati
thority of Congress, of a Territorial Leg

or of any individuals, to give legal
existence to slavery in any Territory of the

States.
Ninth. That e brand the re-

opening of the AfricAn SlAve Under
the covei of dUr riatidnal nag, aided
perversions of judicial power, as a
against huntitnity, a fo

our oountry and rte; And we rail Upon

Congress to take prdmptaiiil efficient meas-

ures fir the and final suppression of
that le traffid.

Tenth. recent vetoes by
Gove mora the acts of the LegislA-lureso- f

Kadsaaartd Nebraska, prohibiting
In lUose Territories, find a

practical illustration of the boasted
principles Of and

popular sovereignty, embodied in the
Kansas and Nebraeka bill, and a
ciuiion of the deception and fraud involv-

ed therein.
PLATFORli OF THE CHARLESTON CONVENTION

WITH BALTIMORE SUPPLEMENT, (OOUCLAS

AND )
The following resolution adopted

by the Charleston
R'esolved', That we; tbe Democraoy Of

the Union, in CoUveriiidn assembled,
hereby dertare our i ffirmance of the retdlu- -

tions unanimoiuly adopted and declared as
d platform of principles by the Democratic
Convention at Cincinnati, in the year I sou,
beliovintr that Democratio principles are
unchangeable their nature, applied
to the same subject matters.

test of resolutions Were

sequential niiscelldny.

Tbe With following addition

al resolution, constitutes the Donglas and

Johnson pldtform; adopted at Baltimore:

Resolved, That it is gciordAnef! With

the Cincindati platform, that during the

eiiettnce of territoral governments the mens- -

ure of restriction, whatever it may oe, im
hi the federal constitution on the pow

er of the territorial legislature, over ine
subiect of the re'ations, as the
same hae been or shdu hereafter oe

determined by the Supreme of the
Uriited States, bs responded by
all citizens; Uni enforced with prompt-

ness and fidelity by every branch of the

General Gocvrnment.

TI1B REPORT AT CHARLbSXON A- -

At BALTIMORE, (BKEUENRU'OE

AND LANE.)

Resolved, Tbat the pialforrrl adopted by

the democratio party At Cincinnati bd af-

firmed, With the following explanatory
resolutions: ,

That the government of a Ter-

ritory organized by an aot of Congress is
provis;oiial and temporary, and during
its existence all citizens of the United

States have an eqttal to settle with

their property in ' Territory, without
their rights, either of person or property,
being destroyed or impaired by congressional
or territorial legist- - .

Serond. it is the of Fed-

eral Government, in all its departments, to

protect, when necessary, the rights of ptr- -

eons and property in the Territories, and

!berev.r el.e its constitutional authority
extends.

Thiril That avhan lha BAtt'ora nf a Tar.
ritorr havinif an atun lintu nonulaiion to

;frm a Stata constitution, right of
sovereignly codirrlerices, add, being eon
sumated by admisaioa tatd tUa LOidn,
they siaud dn an equal footing wild the
people Other 8taUs, and the State thus
organized ought id b admitted into the

Union, whether its constitution
prohibits or recognises the institution! Of

slavery.
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flow Tom Coarertee! a Stage Fall
ef Dentex-rau- .

the many good stories told of Tom
Corwin, wc do not know a better tlntn this,
which find la the Urbana Citizen and
Gaztjtte of iW iOih !

Ma. Editor : The followi.ig story wag
told me a short time by one who
vouched for its authenticity. It should
not. I think, be lost.

When Tom Corwin was running for Gov

ernorship of thiri State, great wai the fuse
made of his having been upon a linle

wagon boy. "The Ohio Wagon Boy,"
they CalUd him. and and eloquent
were the appeals made by hie frienus' to
the people to euppoit the'"Wagdn Boy,"
although, as my informant told tile, he had
uever distingaished himself in bat line bUt

once, in driving a load Of provisions for
army auoui ninety miiea. rv en, g icw

weea oeiore tne corwin, w.in a
couple of friends, entered thb run-

ning between. aod Lancaster. Tbey
had not traveled far when the War' of

A
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grew hot add strong between the, load with epithets would beet-friend- s

of Candidate, and the wavsgept, if a tch
the pastengefs, who it seius, were hard-- : enormity Or to declare with paesidnstH
shell Democrats, to a rfl.rt. a IhllBor geherneocSi is the worst in

before they entered Lancaster, it wor;d aad the gailoWs.
proposed Tom should

fill-..- .
give a Butitistd wsfeb snxidusly

.
tor first

specimen oi uis unving. and repress to cot!
prove that his reputaiidn "WaguiiBoy'
was not Wholly undeserving. He would
fain have for he knew that the
drive down fte etetp hill On which the
town is none of the easu-si-. and
the sudden turn he be obliged

at the bottom of said bill, full
peed, drder to reach the'stAL'e office.

might dameije claim's td!j0 heaVett.
the driving. Boil ;s (j piinisli a because a

Would they hiust; faull; beiiailse ft siflfUI contrary to
finallf the havini' iteen Induced (.nmmaHile hf Onrl wiihmit

gooncec uimst'ii in tne Olivers rjox
took "ribbons" iu hadda, resolvedj

trust to his lucky alar to carry him
With queer

d the in bis
o the horse to get up, gen-al- l

away they over
brow the Tom

in view of the
Senator himself Add his the entire
crowd cheering like down the

Ihill they rattled rushed Tom, his
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shining with Mying tbe
whip at every j limp, the passengers Screech
ing and like CaaUnohee on a war
trail. Before they were half Way doWu
hill the whole towil in an Uproar;
whether the racket heArd was the

of Or proceeded from a

charge of tavages.cod'd not be Baiifautorily
Ascertained al first, and nd one could tell.

or ot&v. Thiia far had gdt dn well
with iho Wagon Boy, but the ''lugol war''

yet td come. As long iHure Was a
straight road before him It WAS All plain

but the h jrrible turn to reach the
stage office, which stood a little) distance
from the highway, was the thing b
dreaded. Tha track Which ted td Ithe of-- !

floe took A circular sWe'erj refund A little
way. aud led close Up before It. Had the
amateur driver allowed the horses their
own way, all would have been Well, for
they were Well trained, And bad traveled
the'rdad fdr years BUt no With A vio-

lent combination df A pull, hAul, jerk And

a kick, (lie hid lost part Of the reiris
half in his binds add the rest twined

his legs.) he
.. the horses

A rod Befdro a df about
three cords of wood, without id the least
ok.ti.in i.eie aneeil Ha in.il limn tn

ri.iaibMlw t,l eyes a

lodg shivering breath when, with abdmp
and a jar, ana A tremendous shake, they
Were up squire before the dfBce, andattry
tip over. How they over Ibat pile of
wood no mortal man kooWs, for Tom de-

clares he does not. But Sale they were,
although Unit unlucky Woodpile Was lying
in wreck and rUinsall ovbr the street,and
round abdut then, .

The paralysed officials, as Boon they
reooveied from the stupor into whicb th
infernal din and racket bad thrown them,
rushed pel tnel, and wanted to "What
the was the matter." Tool, With his
politest bow, and with his hand OU his
heart, (to keep them from bearing bow
hard il beat, he afiorwards laid.) Inform-

ed them "that it Was merely the Wagon
Boy giving theiU a specimen df bis Art;"

In about five minutes the Whole town
was there viewing with esionishnleilt the
demolished woodpile, cheering franti-

cally "Tom Cdrwin, the Ohio Wagon

Boy." . .

The passengers got Out subduedly, one
by pledging themselves to vote for
Corwin fdr. as One expressed U, ''If he
was gdod enough driver to drive a big
stage eoaoh over tiree cords of wood and
not spill a man. he Was Surely good enough
helmsman to steer the ship of
through all tbe perils and dangers, how-

ever great.

9The population cf tbe United Stales
in 1850, 19,553,963 whites, 434,495
free blacks; 3,204,313 slaves. Total black
Donulation 3.638,808. Total black and
white, I3,19l,8fB. in I7u, me wnoie
population of the United and
white, wag 3.929.827; little more than the

population at thie time. The total
increase has been 19,262,049. The

that now beings taken 1860,
will probably give a population ol 30,

0nni)og tteaMng.
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(From the atantag Pest.) ,

HE.iEnacBEa.
Somewhere wlthla Ike spirit laad,

Where God's tmmvrlef children dwell:
aad sailed band.

Is oael long loVed well
Owe wb through ell my early data .
' Was faithful, beautiful and dear:
But God's good Ways are nr ways

Hi human lota eoald keep ber hera.
bet eleai eyes a shadow crept;.

And alawly dlmoed their loelag light)
And I held aereloeo end wept.

There came a dark and hlltn f highly
Wkea leaden clouds ware piled aloft

And loudly winter winds did rave,
And winter snows fast

Toey fell upon ber e grave:
And aeW, when many years haea past,
.Whea I have dMer, colder grown,
There corned to cheer my heertat last

A esaile as sweet ae Aaoie's own;
Like stars that shine th ro' Autumn kli;

Andbrigteaall misty air, 1

Such smiles for hearts arlre
T iroiadieu-us-t and care.

Sllit la the of the Wglil
Those eletoBed eyee may eome to

Still may there beam from ihem light;
glance which I alone caa see.

Kemembraace 61 Uih dead eaa make
living lore more fond tad near,

And may be fir Her eweri ease.
That blue eye! Sate grown so near.
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Id watch children with suspicious eye, td
frown at tha outbursts of innocent bilatliy.
to sUppreHS their joyous Udgnter. and it)

mould them ioto melauchuly little models
of a trBit crab it tr

. .. ..o 'iii : u
And when they bad been in Mult, It is

not aimtilb Id hllhluli thun oh ahhautlt bf
jth8 personal injury that you lave (ihancell

kj gutter in consequence
Nor is it td Overwhelm the little culpit

with angry Words j to atUn him b A doz-
ening noise ; td Cull him by hard names,
which dd hdt exbres his misdeeds : td

tfSci the earliest workings of selfishness
td repieta the first beginnings of rebellion
agaillst rightful ioibcvlty; l teaish sin
implicit and Unquestioning- and cheerful
obedieilce td the will of the parent, as thai

bst preparation for a future allegiance to
the reauiremerlts df the ciVIt mStHetratr;

I.hI ih. la.a nf Mi .rKn(ilr and t'allth

to whether il may dr mAy Hdt hive beBii
productive of imnrtduite injury 10 the
DAretlt

i. .
or tilberi.

. : . . .

it is to reprove wun calmness and corns
posdre. and riot with stinty arrflatiOn ; lit
4 few wOrds, fitly chosen. And hot With it

torrent ei ebnife ; Id punish aa often asyott
threaten, add tnteateo drily when you in-

tend And rAd remember td pcrlofm ; to Say
What ydd mcAu; abd Infallibly do As 0ii
SAV.

'It i ta goverd your family A in ttlA

eightdf Hitti WbO gave you aliihoriiy, who
will reward yoUr strict fidelity with Sticti

LJcesirJgi) As he besidWed dn Abribam, Of
punish yuUr fcrimihitl neglect Wi.lh silch
curses as lie visit! J dn Eli. RetigicHii

Herald.

Bfc GksERObs I Oh! it seenietb iiie.my'
kind frieildi, if bold, calculating selfishness
only knew one haff tbe dellghtthat Spring
fioni generosity We should have fewer un.
generdUS A:.d sordid people1 id the Wdfld.

For oUr part, we Wish everybody cotlW du
just Oat! gcneroUs And iloble act Irt their
lives in order thAt they might kndW bow
good it feels. Ah I greater, tar grtt!er ia
the jdy of giving tbad rBceividg. Add do
you suppose, dh, fcloSe fisted miea nth fobs.
'bat all ydur HcheS Wt'rB intended for
yoUrSell ? iryOu dd We are sdiry fdr Voa.
and Shduld Advise tott lo Step intd A

Ihsdrirlbe OfBce and secure A po-

licy before ybd fl'ari on jonr upward jbtir-ne- y.

''Every brie for himself' la Jour
niotto, eh f Oh I ail fight ; We Wish you
Success in Vour oHe-Bye-d Idea And hopa
you'll be able to rUder it available when
yoU get intd the clU tollee Of the devil. As
tile old woman Said bf Universalis. "It

.... .. .j i t ..I M ii- l Im c a goon enougu uocinue to live .y,
"" mbtf poor One to die by. Uh
my friend, doU't let vbUr avarice fchok
up the aveniies df Vodr fhAritt, and aever
miss Ao Opportunity to be generdus.

I Hi i

A TeAr! ItoW beautiful the Unguaga
of a tear! speaking the same sentiment in
every tone dnd illustrating the same emo-
tion all oter Christendom. Oh, eloquent
tear! Oh, tender And generjuS emblem of
affection! Oh grateful Offspring of a fond
And living heart, crushed by the weight
of early WUe, and rent by (lib storms of
an adverse fata. Now trembling on tha
mothBr'8 lids, and now glistening on tha
cheeks of the wife; now bedewing a fond
sister A eyes, arid again stealing down
the furrowed cheeks Of tbe aged sire. Ohl
ever beautiful, ever sacred tear, thine is a
lan'gUage too deep for words,too broad'for
the narrow confines of tongues and racea

too illmi'able td be ircumccribed, to
be less that, universal. J. R. Walker.

A Kind Word. Reader, have you ever
paused td consider the imporianoe of &

kind Word, or the magnitude of good or
evil that till flow from a simple act?
Think for a moment ot the possibilities
that lie enfolded in the nature of every,
mad, abd whicb only seed a little genial
symihithy and encouragement a kind '

word to develop into splendid results. In
view of this great truth, iheo, it behovea
us all to take heed how ve withhold a kind
word or refrain from a generous act. We
all know tbe nature of a kind word ; we
hve all fell the need of it at some period
of our lives, and alt may feel the need of
it again. Lotus, then, not be ohary of
our kindness to others lest God be chary
of his love tr, us.

, e a '

"Except Yt Abide in Me." Follow
not religion only for company. Let
Christ be sweet for himself. Never think
to stand long, if thou staodest loose from
Christ. He that hath no strength from
Christ wfll prove too weak to bear
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